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Apron Tracking, Inventory and Inspection Management Solution 
 

Intell-i-Trak is an easy to use tracking, inventory and inspection management solution for all your 

organization’s personal radiation protection products.  Quickly access the information you need about 

your facilities’ leaded garment inventory, characteristics, inspection history, assigned user or 

department and inspection due date and status through your organization’s computers, phones and 

tablets. 

 

Features and Benefits 

Immediate Implementation Through Web-based software 
 There is no need to install, maintain, or backup software/data locally minimizing your IT 

Department impact.  
 You can determine and manage the level of access of Authorized Users within your system.   
 Compatible with Internet Explorer, Firefox, and Chrome browsers. 
 Works on phones and tablets using a web browser. 

                
Adaptable 

 Track any manufacturer’s apron with the system.   
 Easy to import data and use existing garment tags. 

 

Advanced SuperTag 
An easy-to-use retrofit kit for existing aprons allows you to tag your leaded garments with a SuperTag 
printed with RFID inlay, barcode, QR Code and numeric code.  This market innovation allows you to 
choose the technology that best serves you and fits your budget. 

  



 
SuperTag 

 The barcode and printed numbers allow for less expensive tracking  
  RFID tags support the more advanced features for future needs 
 QR Codes provide casual access through both smart phones and free apps to scan the QR Code 

and pull up that apron’s information.  You can answer common questions like, “whose apron is 
this sitting on the chair in the ER?” and “when was this apron last inspected?” 

 

Easily track your leaded garment products 
Intell-i-Trak‘s easy to read Dashboard allows for review of high level information about inspections 
coming due and apron statistics. 
 

 
 

On-Demand Report Creation 
Save time and money by producing the reports you need on demand. Reports can be viewed online or 
saved in multiple formats (PDF, Word, Excel, CSV and TIFF) 
 

Increase Your Inspection Efficiency Through Group Operations and Inspections 
You can save valuable time by changing the assigned department, updating the inspection due date, or 
changing the status of multiple leaded garments at once.   
 

Custom Email notification 
Send customized Emails to your assigned users when their apron is coming up for inspection.   
 

 
SuperTags are included on all Protech leaded garments provided by MedTach. 

 

Please contact MedTach for more information about Intell-i-Track and Protech Lead Aprons 

 
 

 

MedTach Inc. 
4145 North Service Road, Suite 200 

Burlington, Ontario L7L 6A3 
Phone 289-644-4985 
info@medtach.com 
www.medtach.com 

 

 


